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For the
Farm Wife and

Tasty

Family
Dried Beef Dishes

By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

Dried beef is at home m so many tasty dishes that you
will come to rely on it for a variety of hurry-up meals. Very
easy to prepare, the wafer-thin slices should he covered brief-
ly with boiling water and drained immediately.

The dried beef is then ready
to add to a white or cheese
sauce for topping baked po-
tatoes or crunchy chow mem
noodles. It can also be used
to impart flavor and bits of
color to scrambled eggs or
pancake turnovers for a spe-
cial breakfast or brunch.

Smart homemakers know
that eye appeal plays an im-
portant part in successful
menu planning. This is es-
pecially true when serving a
recipe for the first time. When
dried beef is part of the 9ieal
you will want to buy meat that
is fresh and colorful for both
flavor and attractiveness To
insure this, one well-known
brand of wafer-slice dried beef

HOT DRIED BEEP
POTATO SALAD

Vi pound dried beef
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons finely

chopped onion
1 teaspoon finely chopped

green pepper
3 tablespoons water
Vi cup cider vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar
1 Vz teaspoons flour
1 tablespoon water
2 cups boiled cubed

potatoes
Melt butter in skillet. Add

onions and green pepper. Sim-
mer until onions become trans-
parent. Add 3 tablespoons
water, vinegar, and sugar and
mix well. In a small dish,

is vacuum packed in shiny
foil, quarter-pound packages

Kept under refrigeration
both at the food stole and in
your own home, the dried beet
is not only moist and flavor-
ful, but keeps its bright fresh
color as well. The 2V2 and
6 ounce jars also available can
be stored on the kitchen shell
without refrigeration until
opened.

blend flour and 1 tablespoon

new lower prices on PLASTIC
FREEZER CONTAINERS

direct through the mill* Unusable containers
Sre *oft and pliable New space sawing squareFtoS.fi non leak lid. Included Pints are
fincwl at $9 00 quarts at S'tjO f"
postpaid Safe delivery cunranlced Pwfcct item
for resole to neighbors bnmplc pint I»c Writ*

OXBORO HEATH CO. fox m
HIGHLAND STATION MINNEAPOLIS H. “INN

DEPT. 075

24-HOUR
SERVICE!

We get there fast if yo*
have burner trouble. We’ll
adjust your burner for
economical operation
complete combustion.

GARBER
OIL CO.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

105 Fairview St.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. King St.

Lane. Co.’s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
Soper Low Prices

!-Vwitw,> SlowlyK‘addition* l fmix-'.‘-Mi-DRJE&^BBSVSRRISADrt, ’ WrtWta&tly,
■,ture to liquid 1 package* If* ounces) V " eris. 'Upmove trom, ,heat- an*,

in skillet. Stir until mixture cream . cheese, aotteaed gradually add the sour cream*
thickens. Cut Vt package of 3 tablespoons catsup. stirring constantly. Return to
dried beef into pieces. Cover 1 . tablespoon prepared; heat and cook 2or 3 minutes,

with boiling water. Drain im- mustard Add dried beef to sauce. Heat
mediately. Add‘potatoes and 1 jar (2%. ounces) dried well and"serve on toast sprite-
dried beef to seasonings beef, finely chopped kled with toasted almonds,
skillet. Mix thoroughly. Ar- Combine first three ingre- * * * *^
range hot salad in a mound dients; stir in dried beef. DRIED BEEF IN SAUCE
on platter. Surround with re- Spread thinly on bread shapes. EXTRAORDINAIRE
maming slices of dried beef. Makes about 1 cup spread. 4 ounce package dried

* • * ■* Variation: Substitute V* cup beef
DRIED BEEP-PANCAKE mayonnaise for cream cheese. 3 tablespoons butter or

TUK\OATERS * * * * margarine
Vi pound package dried DRIED BEEP DELIGHT 2 tablespoons flour

beef 4 ounce package sliced % teaspoon paprika
4 tablespoons butter dried beef % teaspoon nutmeg

4 tablespoons Hour g
.

tablespoons butter or % teaspoon prepared
2 cups milk margarine horse-radish
4 teaspoons finely chopu- g tablespoons chopped % teaspoon Worcestershire

ed onion V onion sauce
- 1 tablespoon finely chopp- g tablespoons flour 1 % CUPS “llk

ed green pepper i teaspoon dry mustard. 1 CUP sliced mushrooms
8 (5 inch) pancakes y 2 teaspoon leaf marjoram % cup pitted sliced ripe

Melt butter in saucepan. % cup nuifc olives
Remove from heat and blend 34 cup dairy soured Buttered toast or corn bread

in flour. Slowly add % cup of cream Rinse but do not soak
.

4
milk to flour mixture. Stir 4 slices toast beef with hot water. Drain,

well after each addition until Slivered toasted almonds Melt butter in pan over direct

mixture is smooth. Add re- cut dried beef into pieces, heat. Stir in flour, papnka,
maimng milk. Return to heat cover with boiling water, nutmeg, horse-radish, Wor-
until thickened. Snip . dried Dram immediately. Set dried cestershire sauce, and milk,

beef into pieces. Cover with beef aS ide. Melt butter in a Cook and stir until thickened,

boiling water. Dram immedi- sauce-pan. Add onion and Place over hot water. Stir m
ately. Add dried beef, onion, cook until yellow and trails- dned beef and mushrooms,

and green pepper to sauce, parent. Blend in flour, mas- T°P with ripe olives. Cover it
Spoon sauce onto each pan- ♦ „ ♦ * *■ not to be served immediately,

cake. Fold pancake m half tard, and marjoram. Gradual- Serve hot on buttered toast or
over dned beef. ly a dd the milk. Cook, stirring (Continued on Page 9)
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Loans for Machinery*
Livestock, Cars, Repairs, and

any farm purpose.
10 - S 3 year Farm Mortgages

Full and part-time farms
eligible

FARM CREDIT OFFICE
411 W. Roseville Rd.

Lane. 393-3931

QUANDARY
about how to pay your bills this month?

The answer to your puzzle is a loon ot bank
rates. -

Add up ail your obligations. See us
for the funds you need.

Then each month you'll have only one
payment to make and it will fit your
budget comfortably.

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 8 Convenient Offices

LANCASTER

0 East King Street (temporary address)

ISB North Queen Street (Drive-in Window)
Prince and James Streets (Drive-in Window)
1643 Lincoln Hwy. East
1847 Columbia Avenue

MOUNT JOY

One West Main Street (Drive-in Window).

QUARRYVILLE ESfcRIN
State and Church Streets 80Jj Main Street

Established
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

-t.iwn wo.*)

MAN
IT’S SPRII

THAT FUI
of ihe year to
home of your
If you would
figures on how
mortgage loan
there fast, stop
tion in talking things over»

ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

1 FIRST FEDERAL!
Savings and/ojan
ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
rlWßflri Customer Parking in Bear

Phone 393-0601


